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latin,

    1. Je dirai je t’aime (3:12)  2. Retrouver l’horizon (3:18)  3. Place a l’amour (3:39)  4. En
attendant (4:21)  5. Tout de nous (3:34)  6. I still recall (Avec Sébastien Plante) (3:34)  7. Je
n’aimerai que toi (3:01)  8. Mon étoile (3:04)  9. Et si (3:10)  10. L’étranger du Dimanche (4:03) 
11. Je vous vois encore mieux (3:39)    

 

  

Already established as one of the most promising country-folk artist of her generation Annie
Blanchard lives up to the hype on her 3rd album. Surrounded by her usual band mates
Jean-Philippe Lagueux and Louis- Philippe Quesnel, the musicians also wrote a few songs and
co-produced the album. Her first single Place à l'amour had an immediate impact and made its
way on the top 10 of Quebec radio charts. --- archambault.ca

  

 

  

Singer-songwriter Annie Blanchard is from New Brunswick and became a finalist in Montréal’s
Star Académie in 2005 after working as a hairstylist. Her interpretation of “Évangéline” was
awarded the Félix Award by ADISQ for Song of the Year. Annie toured with Mario Pelchat in
2007 and has worked with legend Renée Martel among others. She presents a style of pretty
Acadian heartland music with accents of country. Blanchard gives us the first album of 2014
from a major artist, and it is simply gorgeous. Infectious sing-along track “Retrouver l’horizon”
with its spicy guitar work is currently being offered as a free download by iTunes. The album
contains 11 tracks—10 French and 1 English. She has set the bar high for the reminder of
albums due out this year. It’s a good beginning. --- musiccanada.wordpress.com
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